Overview

- Office of Ground Water and Drinking Water (OGWDW) incorporating more flexibility into new/revised drinking water compliance monitoring methods

- OGWDW collaborates with ORD-, Regional-, commercial-, and utility laboratories; voluntary consensus standard bodies (such as ASTM International and Standard Methods); instrument manufacturers, and universities to develop and evaluate analytical methods.
For drinking water method modifications that go beyond the flexibility of the approved method, or for new methods, OGWDW conducts evaluations under the SDWA Alternate Test Procedures (ATP) program.

OGWDW developed and implemented an “Expedited Method Approval” approach for drinking water test methods. New approach does not require rulemaking, and provides much faster approval of new measurement techniques, creating greater flexibility in the selection of analytical methods.
OGWDW addresses method-related direct inquiries, as well referrals from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline: http://www.epa.gov/safewater/hotline 1-800-426-4791).
Expedited Method Approval

- Federal Register Notice of April 2007 outlined process/solicited comments
- June 2008 FRN – finalized process and approved first group of (99) methods using the new process:
  - 85 associated with updated publications from voluntary consensus standard bodies (VCSBs)
  - 14 new/modified methods
    - 12 updated methods from VCSBs
    - 1 updated EPA method (Method 200.5)
    - 1 vendor-developed method
Expedited Method Approval (cont’d)

- August 2009 FRN – approved 6 new/updated methods:
  - 1 EPA method (524.3)
  - 5 vendor-developed methods
- November 2009 FRN – approved 25 new/updated methods:
  - 4 EPA methods
    - Method 334.0
    - Method 302.0
    - Method 557
    - Method 415.3
  - 18 VCSB methods
  - 3 vendor-developed methods
June 2010 FRN – approved 12 new/updated methods:

- 1 EPA method (557)
- 3 vendor-developed methods
- 8 VCSB methods
Recently Developed Methods +
Methods in-Progress

- Method 557 (HAAs, bromate, dalapon)
- Method 302.0 (bromate)
- Method 527, rev 1 (pesticides, flame retardants)
- Method 523 (triazines)
- Method 539 (synthetic, natural hormones)
- Method 509.1 (ETU)
- Method 507 (pesticides)
- Method 525.3 (semivolatiles)
- Method 524.4 (volatiles)
- Pharmaceuticals, other
For more information

- Chemistry methods
  - David Munch (munch.dave@epa.gov)
- Microbiology methods
  - Sandhya Parshionikar (parshionikar.sandhya@epa.gov)
- Alternate Test Procedure (ATP) evaluation
  - Steve Wendelken (wendelken.steve@epa.gov)
- Laboratory Certification
  - Judy Brisbin (brisbin.judy@epa.gov)
- LT2 (Crypto) Lab Approval
  - Carrie Miller (miller.carrie@epa.gov)
- Expedited Method Approval
  - Glynda Smith (smith.glynda@epa.gov)